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1. Intro duc tion

Dur ing the past three decades, Tan za nia has been a front-run-

ner in sub-sha ran Africa in attempt ing to improve water resources 

man age ment through for mal pol i cies, leg is la tions, and insti tu tions 

along side the exist ing cus tom ary water shar ing arrange ments. 

The 1974 Prin ci pal Act and the 1997 and 2002 subsequent amend-

ments Acts as well as the 1991 and the latest 2002 National Water 

Pol icy (NAW APO) have incre men tally pro gressed the endorse ment 

of what is glob ally per ceived as best practice of river basin-scale 

Inte grated Water Resources Man age ment (IWRM) and the notion 

that water is an “eco nomic good’. The NAW APO argues, “com pre-

hen sive ness–a holis tic approach for inte grat ing multi-sec tor and 

multi-objec tive water resource plan ning and man age ment should 

be adhered to as a main guid ing prin ci ple.” It also states that “eco-

nomic deci sion mak ing in the pub lic sec tor, pri vate sec tor and 

in civil soci e ties on the use of water should reflect the scar city, 

value of water, water pric ing, and cost shar ing for pro mot ing the 

national use of water.” This ech oes what Global Water Part ner ship 

(2005) defines as IWRM, that is a pro cess that pro motes the coor-

di nated devel op ment and man age ment of water, land and related 

resources in order to max i mize the resul tant eco nomic and social 

welfare in an equi ta ble man ner with out com pro mis ing the sus tain-

abil ity of vital envi ron ment eco sys tems.

To put into practice the ‘eco nomic’, and ‘com pre hen sive ness’ 

prin ci ples, the gov ern ment ini ti ated pilot pro jects in the Pan gan i 

basin in the north ern and the Rufi ji basin (the focus of this paper) 

in the south western part of the coun try. The man dates of the 

Rufi ji Basin Water Office (RBWO) include enforc ing water rights 

and water fees sys tem, and estab lish ing and strength en ing for mal 

Water Users Asso ci a tions (WUAs). These activ i ties focused in the 

Mkoji sub-catch ment (study area of this research), one of the 11 

sub-catch ments in the upper great Ru aha basin (Fig. 1).

The water rights and fees sys tem is being slightly rede signed 

and imple mented in pur suit of arti cles 8 and 14 of the 1974 Act. 

Sec tion 8 states that ‘all water in Tang any i ka is vested in the United 

Repub lic’. Sec tion 14 directs ‘no per son shall divert, dam, store or 

abstract or use water except in accor dance with an exist ing right or 

with a water right granted under this act’. An ‘exist ing right’ refers 

to a reg is tered right under former leg is la tion. The water fees linked 

to the water rights were con sid er ably increased in the 1990s, with 
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the inten tion to limit the use of water to those legally enti tled; 

(so hav ing an admin is tra tive water right) accord ing to ceil ings set 

in the water right, and to those meet ing the obli ga tion to pay the 

annual eco nomic water fees. The objec tives of the sys tem have 

been to pro mote a bet ter reg u la tion and con trol of water for socio-

eco nomic activ i ties and the pro tec tion of the river eco sys tems; 

improve cost-recov ery for water resources man age ment ser vices 

at basin and lower lev els (World bank, 1996). Besides reviv ing the 

slightly amended water rights sys tem, the NAW APO pro motes an 

insti tu tional and orga ni za tional com po nent of estab lish ing and 

strength en ing for mal Water Users Asso ci a tions (WUAs).

With regard to the insti tu tional reform, in the Mkoji sub-catch-

ment (MSC), the RBWO has actively con trib uted to the estab lish-

ment of 24 vil lage-level WUAs, and one Apex Water User Asso ci a-

tion (AWUA) – an umbrella orga ni za tion for the WUAs. These water 

users’ insti tu tions were expected to be instru men tal in: (1) pro mot-

ing fair water shar ing among the water users they rep re sent; (2) 

draft ing and enforc ing mech a nisms that can min i mize inter/intra-

scheme water shar ing con flicts; (3) pro vid ing cred i ble assis tance 

to the RBWO in basin and catch ment level water resource plan ning 

and man age ment and (4) col lect ing water fees from indi vid ual 

mem bers (NAW APO: Par a graph 4.10).

This paper ana lyzes the strengths and weak nesses of the water 

rights and water fees sys tem with regard to: its nature and degree 

of accept abil ity by the users, practical appli ca bil ity as a tool to 

enable the RBWO to pro mote bet ter water allo ca tion and uti li za-

tion, effec tive ness in bring ing about cost recov ery for water man-

age ment ser vices at basin and lower level. The paper also assess 

the suc cess and lim i ta tions of the RBWO, AWUA and WUAs in insti-

tu tion al iz ing into stat utes rel e vant cus tom ary water laws, and fos-

ter ing fair water shar ing and con flict mit i ga tion.

2. Mate ri als and meth ods

2.1. Study area descrip tion

This study was con ducted in the period Octo ber 2005 to 

June 2006 in the Mkoji sub-catch ment (MSC), one of the 11 sub 
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Fig. 1. Loca tion map of Mkoji sub-catch ment within the Rufi ji river basin in Tan za nia (FNPP, 2003).
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catch ments of the upper great Ru aha river sys tem (Fig. 1). The sub 

catch ment is located in the south west of Tan za nia, between lat-

i tudes 7°48’ and 9°25’ South, and lon gi tudes 33°40’ and 34°09’ 

East, cov er ing a total area of about 3400 km2. The great part of the 

sub-catch ment lies within Mba ral i and Mbeya rural dis tricts, while 

smaller por tions of the sub-catch ment lie within Mak e te and Chu-

nya dis tricts in Irin ga and Mbeya regions, respec tively. The sub-

catch ment is drained by a series of small riv ers that join to the 

Mkoji river which in turn drains in the great Ru aha river, and which 

con sti tutes the upper parts of the Rufi ji river basin (Sok ile, 2005).

The MSC is divided into three admin is tra tive zones – the upper, 

the mid dle and the lower Mkoji (Fig. 2). This study mainly focused 

on four vil lages in the upper Mkoji: Tem be la, Id un da, Iny ala and 

Shamw engo. Iny ala and Shaw engo are stra te gi cally sit u ated at 

about 35 and 25 km, respec tively from Mbeya whereas Tem be la 

and Id un da are sit u ated roughly 7 and 10 km to the west of Iny ala 

vil lage (Fig. 2). Iny ala is the big gest vil lage with 10 sub-vil lages and 

a total pop u la tion of 2833; fol lowed by Id un da, nine sub-vil lages 

and 1210 inhab it ants; Tem be la, two sub-vil lages and 434 people 

and Shamw engo three sub-vil lages and 367 indi vid u als. A sub-vil-

lage is the low est admin is tra tive level in Tan za nia. A min i mum of 

ten house holds or about 50 people are required to form a sub-vil-

lage, its max i mum pop u la tion can not exceed 300 per sons. Like a 

vil lage, a sub-vil lage has a chair per son and a sec re tary.

In all the four vil lages, the major source of live li hood is dry sea-

son irri gated agri cul ture fol lowed by rain fed farm ing in the wet 

sea son. Small home brick indus tries are also com mon off-farm 

prac tices. Maize, beans, toma toes, Irish pota toes and onions are 

the main dry sea son crops. Besides these crops, rice, mil let, sweet 

pota toes, and spring wheat are grown dur ing the wet sea son. For 

their dry sea son irri gated agri cul ture, the farm ers have for the past 

decades relied on direct abstrac tion of water from riv ers using sim-

ple brush wood/sand bag struc tures. Of the 14 major struc tures, five 

have recently (after the year 2000) been replaced with mod ern con-

crete intakes by the RBWO.

2.2. Research meth od ol o gies

Iny ala, Id un da, Shamw engo and Tem be la were selected as the 

core study areas because they are the vil lages where the ‘water 

rights and water fees’ sys tem was first intro duced, and water users’ 

asso ci a tions were estab lished 5–8 years ago and could have some 

impacts that merit research ing. Field work on these was under-

taken in the period Novem ber 2005–Jan u ary 2006. This being at 

the end of the dri est period in the year, allowed study ing farm ers’ 

per cep tions about water man age ment and con flict mit i ga tion 

under scar city.

The meth ods used included both qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive 

approaches. Key infor mant inter views were con ducted with staff 

from the fac ulty of Law, Uni ver sity of Dar Es Salaam; the Water 

Resource Depart ment, Min is try of Water and Live stock Devel op-

ment; the River Basin Man age ment and Small holder Irri ga tion 

Improve ment Pro ject (RBMSIIP) office in the Min is try of Agri cul-

ture and Food Secu rity, Dar Es Salaam. Key infor mant inter views 

were also held with the water offi cers of the RBWO in Irin ga and 

Ru jewa, Mba ral i dis trict; the Vil lage Exec u tive Offi cers (VEOs) and 

chair per sons of vil lages. The objec tives were to under stand the 

gov ern ment per cep tion with regard to: the rea sons behind the for-

mu la tions and amend ments of the dif fer ent water pol i cies and leg-

is la tions, and future water resource man age ment plans (national 

level); the chal lenges fac ing the dif fer ent gov ern ment insti tu tions 

in imple ment ing the water rights and water fees sys tem and what 

Fig. 2. Map of the Mkoji sub-catch ment with the three admin is tra tive zone (upper, mid dle and lower Mkoji) and river sys tems as well as the four focal study vil lages: Iny ala, 

Shamw engo, Ad un da and Tem be la (FNPP, 2003).
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the major strides and set backs have so far been, and what enforce-

ment approaches are crafted for the future (basin and vil lage 

level).

Focus Group Dis cus sions (FGDs) were car ried out with the lead-

ers of the WUAs and the AWUA. The data retrieved included: the 

per spec tives of the lead ers of the water users about: the water 

rights and water fees sys tems; the achieve ments and short com ings 

of the WUAs and AWUA as far as inter/intra-scheme water shar ing 

and con flict mit i ga tion are con cerned; the nature of the water man-

age ment-related invest ments done by RBWO. More over, with the 

spe cific aim of trac ing the water shar ing and con flict res o lu tion 

mech a nisms employed before the estab lish ment of the WUAs and 

AWUA, focus group dis cus sions were held with elderly (above 50 

years old) water users.

Wealth rank ing group meet ings were con ducted in each of the 

four vil lages. Based on their own cri te ria (irri gated land and live-

stock hold ings, type of accom mo da tion, cash money pos ses sion 

and nature and size of avail able labour), the users iden ti fied 30 

male and 30 female per sons from their respec tive vil lages that 

belongs to each of the three wealth groups – rich, mid dle class and 

poor. A group of 10 people was con sid ered man age able and thus, a 

total of six group dis cus sions were con ducted in each vil lage. The 

focus here was to eval u ate the water shar ing and con flict res o lu-

tion per for mance of the WUAs, AWUA and RBWO from the users’ 

angle, and get con crete answers to the key ques tions – are the 

water right appli ca tion and the eco nomic water fees afford able? 

Are you will ing to pay? Are you pay ing?

Dis charge esti ma tion was done using the veloc ity area method: 

Q = V*A (Bo i ten, 2000); where Q is dis charge in m3/s, V is veloc ity 

in m/s and A is the wet ted cross-sec tional area in m2. V was deter-

mined with a float method and A from the flow depth mea sure-

ments done at 10 cm inter val across the canal width. The float 

method has two main sources of error: (1) the float usu ally takes 

the path in the canal where the veloc ity is the high est and (2) the 

float mea sures the veloc ity at the sur face, which is higher than that 

in deeper sec tions of the flow. To adjust the over esti ma tions, the 

veloc ity was mul ti plied by 0.7, which is a fac tor com monly used for 

such pur poses. The com mand area was esti mated by first mak ing 

a rough sketch of the field and then tak ing Geo graphic Posi tion-

ing Sys tem (GPS) points at the cor ners and irreg u lar sec tions of 

the field at an accu racy of 8 m. The dis charge and com mand area 

data helped to quan ti ta tively cor rob o rate the qual i ta tive infor ma-

tion with regard to whether water abstrac tions are being done in 

line with water right allo ca tions, or if Id un da vil lage as alleged by 

RBWO can suffi  ciently sup ply water to its exist ing irri gated area 

with out the need for an addi tional canal.

3. Results and dis cus sion

Prior to the imple men ta tion of water rights and water fees and 

the for ma tion of WUAs, which took place in the past 5–8 years, 

there were two dis tinct eras in the Mkoji sub-catch ment with 

respect to the nature of the water man age ment prac tices and the 

enforc ing insti tu tions. His tor i cally, the Mwene (local chiefs) were 

respon si ble for many decades till the early 1970s when the vil-

lage admin is tra tion (VA) took over respon si bil i ties and gov erned 

through late 1990s.

Local chiefs-era (many decades back till 1970): In the local 

chiefs-era, the Zamu (rota tion-based water shar ing arrange ment) 

was the key pil lar of water man age ment in the dry sea son. The 

local chiefs effec tively imple mented the Zamu by form ing clus ters 

known as Wana Zamu (rota tion-right holder irri ga tion zones). 

Each rota tion-right holder con sisted of ten house holds and one 

leader who worked under the only and direct com mand of the 

local chief. The local chiefs and their fam i lies were assigned a sep-

a rate intake to irri gate the amount they needed at times of their 

con ve nience. The rota tion-right hold ers share the water, deliv ered 

by the remain ing intake(s) in strict adher ence to a three-day rota-

tion schedule. When the local chiefs and their fam i lies did not 

need irri ga tion, they directed the Wana Zamu lead ers to agree and 

uti lize the water. The lead ers usu ally agreed, but when they some 

times failed to do so, the local chiefs gave the final and bind ing 

deci sion.

The appli ca tion of the local chiefs-era rota tion-based water 

dis tri bu tion sys tem was only lim ited to a local, (sub) vil lage level 

water man age ment needs. It had no pro vi sions tai lored at (sub) 

catch ment and basin-wide water man age ment require ments. 

Though lim ited to a small geo graph i cal span, it suffi ces to admire 

that the cus tom ary water allo ca tion sys tem was suc cess ful in 

enhanc ing a water shar ing sys tem that was accept able by the local 

com mu ni ties. There were no chances of fewer indi vid u als ben e-

fit ing more from the water resource as the local chiefs acted as a 

buffer. Rota tion-based water shar ing arrange ments were rational, 

mak ing sure that every body gets a portion; how ever, little. House-

holds were able to nego ti ate the allo ca tions through the elders and 

thus con flicts were kept min i mal.

Vil lage admin is tra tion era (early 1970s to late 1990s): In early 

1970s, the gov ern ment of Tan za nia abol ished the rule of the local 

chiefs and their sub or di nates. This was in tune with the pol icy of 

elim i nat ing the seg re ga tion of soci e ties along chiefs and tribal 

lines. By mid 1970s, the local chiefs influ ence faded dras ti cally and 

the water shar ing and con flict res o lu tion man date was almost fully 

shoul dered by the VA.

The vil lage admin is tra tion strongly cam paigned for dry sea son 

irri gated veg e ta ble pro duc tion in a bid to improve users’ live li-

hoods. This was well received and the num ber of irri ga tors sharply 

increased. How ever, the engage ment of larger num ber of people 

in irri gated agri cul ture put a strain on the only source of water 

– the riv ers – and led to intense com pe ti tion and con flicts. The 

vil lage admin is tra tion nei ther invested in infra struc ture devel op-

ment aimed at improv ing the amount and reli abil ity of the sup ply 

of water, nor estab lished any sep a rate for mal com mit tee tasked 

with draft ing and enforc ing water shar ing arrange ments. Being to 

engaged with other gov ern ment respon si bil i ties, the vil lage admin-

is tra tion and its lead er ship failed to offer an ade quate plat form for 

irri ga tors to dis cuss water man age ment issues. This vir tu ally cre-

ated a vac uum as far as water shar ing rules and insti tu tions that 

could deal with grow ing com pe ti tion was con cerned, and in the 

words of the con sulted water users, a play ground for the sur vival 

of the fit test. The rel a tively rich and those who had some senior 

people in the vil lage admin is tra tion enjoyed the luxury of uti liz-

ing irri ga tion water; whereas, the major ity of the poor, elderly and 

women were largely left out.

To address the water man age ment prob lems in the vil lage 

admin is tra tion era within the Rufi ji basin and par tic u larly the 

MSC, the gov ern ment intro duced the water rights and water fees 

sys tems and estab lished for mal water users’ asso ci a tions. This 

new for mal water man age ment approach, which has been imple-

mented with vig our since the late 1990s, is dis cussed in detail in 

the fol low ing sec tions.

3.1. Imple men ta tion of the water rights sys tem

In Tan za nia, cat e go ries of use are clas si fied in an order of pri or-

ity as a guide only, and not as a direc tive. In grant ing a water right, 

the use of water for domes tic sup ply is given the first pri or ity, and 

then the use for live stock, irri ga tion, hydro power gen er a tion, indus-

trial and min ing pur poses. Envi ron men tal water require ments are 

para mount ed higher, only next to domes tic needs. Fur ther more, 

charg ing for water intro duces a real i za tion of value for water 

resources. The National Water Pol icy (2002) expresses the same 

expec ta tions of charg ing (Sok ile et al., 2003).
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In view of the fact envi ron men tal water require ments are given 

the first pri or ity, the holder of the water right is first and fore most 

obliged to return the water he has used back to the stream or body 

of water from which it was taken or to such other stream or body 

of water as may be au thor ised by the water offi cer. The holder of 

any water right is fur ther required to ensure that before water he 

has used under a water right is dis charged into receiv ing waters, 

that water so dis charged must be so treated or otherwise mod i fied 

as to com ply with pre scribed efflu ent and receiv ing water stan-

dards (Ma ganga, 2003).

In the Mi koji sub-catch ment, a “water right”, which can only 

be obtained by pay ing a once-off appli ca tion fee of Tsh. 40,000 

(roughly US$ 40) to the RBWO, is a writ ten doc u ment that grants 

the con cerned water user a legal enti tle ment to use a spec i fied 

amount of water for a defined pur pose(s), under cer tain con di-

tions. The pur pose could be for irri ga tion, for hydro elec tric power 

gen er a tion or any other pro duc tive use of water. The con di tions, 

which are out lined in the 1974 Act, state that a water right: (1) 

does not vest own er ship of water or water source – it is sim ply a 

per mis sion to access and use water – the state is the only owner 

of water and water source; and (2) does not imply any guar an tee 

that the quan tity of water thereon referred to is or will always be 

avail able. The water right is also sub ject to the terms spec i fied in 

the water right cer tifi  cate, which among other things oblige the 

grantee to pay an annual eco nomic water fee pro por tion ate to 

the aver age annual vol ume of water uti lized. In the upper Mkoji, 

where water is mainly used for com mu nity-man aged small holder 

irri gated agri cul ture, the annual fee is a flat rate of US $35. This flat 

rate applies to diver sion struc tures that abstract a max i mum dis-

charge of 3.7 l/s. In the cases where there are struc tures that divert 

more than 3.7 l/s, on top of the flat rate, US$ 0.035 is charged per 

100 m3 of water uti lized. This vol u met ric-based water fees is; how-

ever, diffi  cult to imple ment in the Ruf ji river basin where there are 

no water mea sur ing devices. The actual mech a nisms under way for 

charg ing water fees are elab o rated in the fol low ing sec tion.

As reported in a 2003 recon nais sance sur vey by the RBWO 

(Msuya, 2003), 941 or 62% of the esti mated 1514 water users in 

the entire Rufi ji basin have been reg is tered. All the four focal study 

vil lages – Iny ala, Id un da, Shamw engo and Tem be la, have applied 

for a water right. These fig ures indi cate that the RBWO has been 

suc cess ful as far as the reg is tra tion of users is con cerned. Three 

fac tors seem to have been behind such a suc cess. Firstly, the users 

inter viewed are aware that it is the pol icy of the gov ern ment that 

no one is allowed to abstract water with out a water right and that 

the RBWO is empow ered to enforce such a pol icy. They have a fear 

that they could be deprived of their access to water if they fail to 

reg is ter. Sec ondly, the vil lag ers believe that for mal water rights can 

strengthen their water shar ing bar gain ing position vis-à-vis other 

vil lag ers. Thirdly, the once-off water right fee of US$ 40 was con sid-

ered afford able by even the least well-off users. The water right, 

which was issued for each main irri ga tion intake from a river flow, 

was col lec tively given to a vil lage (WUA) and a user’s share of the 

once-off appli ca tion fee, assum ing all those ‘able to pay’ con trib-

ute, would range from an aver age of US$ 0.05 in Iny ala and Id un da 

to US$ 0.3 in Shamw engo and Tem be la.

In Iny ala and Id un da, 897 and 621 per sons or 32% and 51% of 

the total pop u la tion are con sid ered to be ‘able to pay’. The cor re-

spond ing fig ures in Shamw engo and Tem be la are 127 and 117 indi-

vid u als and this account for about 35% and 27% of the total pop u-

la tions respec tively. The clas si fi ca tion into ‘able to pay’ and ‘not 

able to pay’ is done by the respec tive vil lage admin is tra tion and is 

a gen eral clas si fi ca tion, which, besides water-related fees, includes 

school fees and other local taxes. Elderly, chil dren, dis abled, those 

with chronic dis eases and those that do not own dry sea son irri-

gated land are cat e go rized as ‘not able to pay’. All oth ers, regard-

less of the nature of their off-farm activ i ties, if they own at least 

0.25 acre (0.1 ha) of a dry sea son irri gated land and have the labour 

and other resources to actively cul ti vate it, are con sid ered to be 

‘able to pay’.

Within the light of on-going reform by local users, the cen tral 

ques tions to be addressed here are: has the reg is tra tion of the vast 

major ity of the users con trib uted to enabling the water rights sys-

tem achieve its key for mal objec tives – pro vid ing the RBWO with 

a mech a nism to pro mote bet ter water allo ca tions by pre vent ing or 

adjust ing over-abstrac tions – abstrac tions above what the water 

right per mits. Can the water rights sys tem really serve as an effec-

tive bench mark in the said task?

As stated ear lier, along the Mlowo river where the four focal 

study vil lages lie, there are nine major indig e nous (sand bag) and 

five improved (con crete) irri ga tion intakes directly abstract ing 

water from the river. The design of the indig e nous struc tures is 

such that the sand bags are con structed across the whole width 

of the river to divert the entire flow. Under the indig e nous struc-

tures, it is diffi  cult to pro vide a reli able esti ma tion of the vol ume of 

water uti lized – the users fre quently alter the loca tion, height and 

com pact ness of the sand bags, some times on daily basis, as they 

see it fea si ble in view of the var i a tion of the river flow. More over, 

the struc tures occa sion ally fail allow ing all the water to flow down-

stream in effect depriv ing the respec tive irri ga tion sys tem of any 

sup ply. It is thus, impos si ble to make any mean ing ful water abstrac-

tion adjust ments on the basis of the vol u met ric (x cubic meters per 

sec ond) allo ca tions in the water right cer tifi  cate (Lank ford, 2004).

The mod ern struc tures are mainly con structed from con crete 

and are sup plied with two gated intakes – one to con vey water 

to an irri ga tion sys tem and the other to the river for down stream 

use. In ‘the ory’, such a design could allow the desired vol u met-

ric or pro por tional shar ing of water between the irri ga tion sys-

tem and the river by oper at ing the gates accord ingly. But, as was 

observed in Iny ala and Shaw engo, the users almost entirely close 

the river sup ply gate and fully open the irri ga tion sys tem gate. 

Under such gate oper a tions, it is hardly pos si ble that any over-

abstrac tion adjust ments done with snap con trol and reg u la tion 

mis sions by RBWO would be sus tained. In fact, as acknowl edged 

by the RBWO dur ing our inter views, there are over-abstrac tions in 

the Mkoji sub-catch ment irri ga tion sys tems that are sup plied with 

mod ern intakes. The exis tence of over-abstrac tion is sup ported by  

Mwa kal i la (2005), who, based on the anal y ses of his toric water 

avail abil ity data, con ducted that the amount of abstrac tion of 

water from the riv ers in the Mkoji sub-catch ment is more than 

required for crop pro duc tion.

In this research, weekly flow mea sure ments were car ried out 

in the period mid Novem ber to mid Decem ber, the dri est period 

in the Mkoji sub-catch ment. The cumu la tive abstrac tion aver aged 

over 24 h per day and 7 days per week, by the two mod ern Iny ala 

intakes A and B was 620 l/s, or nearly 24% more than the 500 l/s 

allo cated by the water right. In the Shamw engo mod ern intake, the 

actual abstrac tion (700 l/s) was more than twice the 300 l/s per mit-

ted by the water right. These results should not lead to the con-

clu sion that the total actual abstrac tions from the Mlowo river are 

higher than the total water right allo ca tions. In the mid dle Mkoji, 

even when the users nearly fully close the river flow gates of the 

mod ern intakes, abstrac tions are far less than the water rights per-

mit. To cite an exam ple, the aver age flow mea sure ment con ducted 

dur ing the period Octo ber to Novem ber, 2005 indi cated that the 

max i mum abstrac tion by the mod ern intake of Mo toM baya, an irri-

ga tion sys tem in the upstream sec tion of the mid dle Mkoji, was 

33 l/s or only 11% of the allo cated 330 l/s (Vou naki, 2005). The dry 

sea son Mlowo river flow does not reach the lower Mkoji.

The pre sented anal y ses sug gest that the water rights sys tem 

has not suc ceeded as yet in bring ing the abstrac tions into line with 

allo ca tions. For such a suc cess, mak ing a reli able assess ment of the 

river flows and hav ing in place an enabling water infra struc ture 
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are nec es sary pre con di tions. For river flow mea sure ments to have 

the min i mum sta tis ti cally accept able reli abil ity, at least a 5-year 

data is required (Hal crow, 1997). Obvi ously, con duct ing such flow 

mea sure ments, and design ing, con struct ing and imple ment ing the 

“right” infra struc ture would require time and will call for finan-

cial, human and mate rial resources. With out such invest ments; 

how ever, the RBWO can not, as requested by its board, make adjust-

ments to the per ceived over allo ca tions in the exist ing water rights 

and guar an tee that water rights granted in the future will be in 

tune with the avail able water.

3.2. Water fees sys tem

Closely attached to water rights, has been the pay ment of fees 

for those rights. Here we exam ine the extent to which fees play a 

part in new arrange ments to man age water both at the local scale 

and at the wider basin scale. To start, how ever, the water users’ per-

cep tions about the water fees sys tem are dis cussed.

3.2.1. Water users’ per cep tions

In the upper Mkoji, the annual water fee ranges from Tsh. 

500 (US$ 0.5) per per son per year in Iny ala and Id un da vil lages 

to Tsh. 2000 (US$ 2) in Shamw engo vil lage. Tem be la vil lag ers, 

although they have applied for water right, are not yet pay ing 

fees. For tech ni cal rea sons, their only main canal, which they 

have dug between 2001 and 2004, is still run ning dry. The Iny-

ala, Id un da and Shamw engo users gave var i ous responses when 

asked whether or not they accept that water should be paid for. 

The elderly users responded the spirit of pay ing has come – may 

be it is time to pay. All the other inter viewed users informed: 

pay ing seems the only way to ensure access to water; the WUA 

lead ers stressed that pay ing is the only means to fos ter good rela-

tion ship with and get tech ni cal and finan cial assis tance from the 

gov ern ment. Read ing into these responses, it can be inferred that 

the users seemed to have in prin ci ple real ized the need to pay for 

hav ing legal right to water and for cost recov ery of ser vices ren-

dered by gov ern ment. But has this real i za tion trans lated to actual 

pay ment? On this issue – to pay or not to pay – the users seem 

to have decided to make a strong case. A high 80% of the least 

well-off users and all the mid dle class and rich users shared the 

opin ion that the water fees are afford able, but are only will ing to 

pay if the fol low ing fac tors are met.

 1.  Reli able and ade quate sup ply of water is fur nished: In the year 

2003/2004, Iny ala and Shamw engo users refused to pay water 

fees. The WUA lead ers met with strong resis tance from their 

mem bers who con tended that it is unfair to ask for fees fol low-

ing two con sec u tive dry years and decided not to make any 

effort to force pay ments. The response of the Rufi ji Basin Water 

Office (RBWO) – near com plete cur tail ment of the flow – was 

swift. This prompted the vil lage admin is tra tion to inter vene and 

pay the RBWO on behalf of the users. Later, the Vil lage Exec u-

tive Offi cer ordered the Mgambo to make exten sive fee col lec-

tion under the threat of impris on ment for any one who refused 

to pay1. This resulted in col lec tion of a sum almost twice that 

charged by the RBWO (Table 1). The bal ance was kept by the Iny-

ala WUA.

 2.  RBWO invests in water infra struc ture devel op ment and water man-

age ment train ing: As por trayed in Table 1, in the 2004/2005 wet 

sea son, the fee col lected in Iny ala was the high est fol lowed by 

Shamw engo and Id un da. This was a reflec tion of the dif fer ence in 

the level of invest ment done in the three vil lages. Back in 2001, 

the RBWO com pleted the remod el ing of the two intakes of Iny-

ala from sand bag into con crete; and the lin ing of one of the two 

main canals. In Shamw engo, the RBWO made sim i lar mod ern i-

za tion work in one of the two intakes. The sec ond intake is still 

in its indig e nous sand bag form, and both of the main canals are 

still earthen. In Id un da, sim i lar invest ments in the two sand bag 

intakes are yet to be done – its four canals are to-date unlined.

 3.  Ruf ji Basin Water Office clearly explains the pro ce dure and 

involves the WUA lead ers in water fee assess ment: This was par tic-

u larly raised by users with con crete intakes (e.g. Iny ala) because, 

unlike those with indig e nous intakes who pay an annual flat 

rate of Tsh. 35,000, they are charged var i able fees depend ing 

on the amount of water they uti lize. There were no water mea-

sur ing devices in place; thus water bills were prepared based 

on random abstrac tion esti mates. Given the high annual var i-

abil ity in the river flow, the random abstrac tion esti mates did 

not ade quately rep re sent the actual annual quan tity of water 

 1 The mgambo is a Tan za nia-wide vil lage-level gov ern ment insti tu tion of trained 

vol un teers for dis ci plin ary action towards com mu nity mem bers com mit ting theft, 

vio lence, wife-beat ing, non-pay ment of com mu nity fees or taxes, or non-com pli-

ance to other rules. Through well-defined com mand ing and report ing struc tures, 

mgambo mem bers bring cul prits to a vil lage com mit tee for judg ment and pay ment 

of fines. In Iny ala, some mem bers of the WUA are mgam bos. 

Table 1
Water fee pay ments by Iny ala, Id un da and Shamw engo vil lages

Year of fee pay ment Max. annual fee that can 

be col lected in Tsh. (1)a

Actual annual fee col lected Annual fee demanded 

by RBWO in Tsh.

Vil lage rev e nueb Remark

Amount in Tsh. (2) {(2)/(1)*100} (%) Amount in 

Tsh. (3)

{(3)/(2)*100} 

(%)

cIny ala vil lage: total pop u la tion – 2833, “able to pay” – those who own land and are actively irri gat ing it – 897

2001–2002 448,500 275,000 61 205,000 70,000 25 Wet year

2002–2003 448,500 205,000 46 185,000 20,000 10 Dry year

2003–2004 448,500 325,000 72 155,292 169,708 52 Dry year

2004–2005 448,500 356,000 79 252,000 104,000 29 Wet year

cId un da vil lage: total pop u la tion – 1210, “able to pay” – those who own land and are actively irri gat ing it – 621

2002–2003 310,500 107,000 34 105,000 2,000 2 Dry year

2003–2004 310,500 109,000 35 105,000 4,000 4 Dry year

2004–2005 310,500 121,000 39 105,000 16,000 13 Wet year

cShamw engo vil lage: total pop u la tion – 367, “able to pay” – those who own land and are actively irri gat ing it –127

2002–2003 254,000 100,000 39 35,000 65,000 65 Dry year

2003–2004 254,000 98,000 39 35,000 63,000 64 Dry year

2004–2005 254,000 160,000 63 35,000 125,000 78 Wet year

 a Is the prod uct of the total ‘able to pay’ pop u la tion and the annual indi vid ual water fee con tri bu tion, which is Tsh. 500 (US$ 0.5) in Iny ala and Id un da, and Tsh. 2,000 (US$ 

2) in Shamw engo.
 b The sec tion on ‘water fees’ dis cusses how this is being uti lized.
 c 2004 vil lage admin is tra tion records – there were no more recent or older records.
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uti lized. For instance, in the 2002/2003 dry year, RBWO brought 

a bill of Tsh. 388,000 for Iny ala. This was even tu ally reduced 

to Tsh.185,000 fol low ing nego ti a tions between RBWO and Iny-

ala WUA. The fact that RBWO lis tened to com mu nity con cerns 

and nego ti ated the water bill is a positive aspect and need to 

be main tained. In the absence of water meters, nego ti a tion will 

be part of the water bill deter mi na tion pro cess. To this end, it 

would be help ful that RBWO explains the water bill deter mi na-

tion method in a trans par ent man ner.

 4.  10–30% of the fee charged by RBWO is retained by the respec tive 

WUA: The WUAs under stand that the reason behind the intro duc-

tion of the water fees – the fees charged by RBWO – is to finance 

water man age ment activ i ties such as water shar ing, con flict res-

o lu tion and in fra struc tur al devel op ment. They con sider them-

selves (and unde ni ably are) part of the insti tu tional frame work 

actively con trib ut ing to such water man age ment tasks and thus 

believe they are enti tled to a share of the fees charged by RBWO.

3.2.2. Local (vil lage)-level cost-recov ery

The WUAs, since their estab lish ment in 1997 (Iny ala) and 2001 

(Shamw engo and Id un da) have been actively engaged in sev eral 

local (vil lage) level water man age ment ser vice deliv ery activ i ties. 

Till the year 2005, the activ i ties were con fined to rou tine oper a-

tion and main te nance works of the canals and the indig e nous sand-

bag intakes. These activ i ties were under taken by mobi liz ing local 

labour and funded from within the water fees col lected (Table 1). 

The WUAs now seem in a position to move a step fur ther with 

cost-recov ery. The Shamw engo WUA lead ers indi cated that they 

have saved about Tsh.150,000, which they intend to invest in mod-

ern iz ing their indig e nous intake. Like wise, the Iny ala WUA lead er-

ship informed that they have set aside Tsh. 200,000 for any emer-

gency work in case the wet-sea son floods dam age their con crete 

struc tures. The strong desire of the WUAs to be self-reli ant cou pled 

with the read i ness of the respec tive users to con trib ute as long 

as their lead ers per form, sug gests that pros pects for future local 

water man age ment ser vices to be met from within the water fees 

col lected are good. This like li hood could be fur ther aug mented, 

if, in accor dance with par a graph 4.1 of NAW APO, the vil lages are 

allowed to be the legal own ers of their water sup ply sys tems.

There is, how ever, one issue that would have to be addressed. 

Nearly half of the con sulted male and female mem bers of the Iny-

ala and Shamw engo WUAs were found to be con cerned that their 

lead ers are not ade quately and clearly account ing for the income 

and expenses. Lack of finan cial trans par ency has caused the down-

fall of many farm ers’ coop er a tives in Tan za nia in the past (Sok ile, 

2005). To avoid the repeat of such an event, it is impor tant that 

RBWO takes the lead in sen si tiz ing the WUA lead ers to hold reg u-

lar meet ing tai lored at briefi ng their mem bers about their finan cial 

sta tus. More over, the vil lage rev e nue, which is cur rently under the 

con trol of the WUAs’ cen tral com mit tee (chair per son, dep uty chair-

per son, sec re tary and trea surer), should be depos ited in banks and 

with draw als of any sum of money should be prop erly jus ti fied 

to the con cerned mem bers. WUA lead ers and mem bers should 

be ade quately trained in basic finan cial sec re tar ial and audit ing. 

All the WUA lead ers have acknowl edged that the RBWO has con-

ducted sev eral water man age ment related train ing, but asserted 

that the train ing was mainly con fined to the chair per sons and did 

not address finan cial account ing issues.

3.2.3. Sub-catch ment to basin -level cost recov ery

The RBWO is pre dom i nantly car ry ing out all water resource 

man age ment activ i ties at these lev els. Accord ing to RBWO, the 

2006 annual expen di ture was esti mated at US$ 1 mil lion, roughly 

a third of which could be accounted from the income gen er ated 

from the fees con trib uted by small and large scale irri ga tors, the 

indus try, exclud ing the US$165,000 hydro power pay ments by Tan-

za nia elec tric sup ply com pany (TANE SCO) that stays at national 

level. Cur rently, the RBWO is fill ing its bud get gap from gov ern-

ment sub si dies and donor money. Though the details are yet to 

be worked out, RBWO explained that it has plans for income gen-

er at ing water man age ment activ i ties to cover any future bud get 

short falls. It is the pol icy of the gov ern ment that the RBWO should 

ulti mately be finan cially auton o mous (Min is try of Water and Live-

stock Devel op ment, 2005).

As dis cussed ear lier, water fee pay ments are strongly tied with 

the abil ity of the RBWO to deliver, mainly in terms of infra struc ture 

devel op ment that would lead to a reli able and ade quate sup ply of 

water. Log i cally there fore, if the cur rent level of cost recov ery is 

to be sus tained or enhanced, invest ment tar geted at real iz ing suffi -

cient and reli able water sup ply to the con cerned users would have 

to be made. It is true that the RBWO has under taken many water 

infra struc ture devel op ment activ i ties that pri mar ily focused on 

the replace ment of the indig e nous sand bag/brush wood struc tures 

with con crete intakes and this is one of the key pre con di tions set 

by the users for water fee pay ment. As was observed in Iny ala, the 

improved intakes could sig nifi  cantly reduce the fre quency of fail-

ure of the indig e nous sand bag intakes; thereby, min i miz ing oper a-

tional water short falls (from the spe cific irri ga tion sys tem) as well 

as the labour, mate rial and finan cial resources needed for main te-

nance and (re)con struc tion.

On a neg a tive note, how ever, the improved intakes, as dis-

cussed, are being oper ated inap pro pri ately lead ing to the diver sion 

of almost the entire river sup ply to the con cerned upstream irri ga-

tion sys tems con sid er ably cur tail ing the flow for down stream use. 

Pro por tional divid ers (Lank ford and Mwaruv anda 2005), if put in 

place, may to some degree solve the stated prob lems of the exist-

ing indig e nous and improved intakes and may increase the reli-

abil ity and more equi ta ble shar ing of the ‘exist ing pie’ – the ‘river 

water sup ply’ for upstream and down stream users alike. Although 

invest ing in infra struc ture aimed at improv ing the effi cient use of 

the exist ing pie may gen er ate impor tant gains, fur ther stor age may 

relieve stress at key crit i cal times at the lower end of the Mkoji 

sys tem (for exam ple, the Mlowo river flow did not reach the most 

down stream vil lages even when, for exper i men tal pur pose, almost 

all upstream and mid stream abstrac tions were stopped between 6 

AM and 6 PM the fol low ing day).

The point being made here is that the dry sea son irri gated agri-

cul ture will not thrive if the water sup ply is to come only from 

direct river flow abstrac tion. Hence, it is imper a tive that invest-

ment be made in small scale stor age dams and water ponds to con-

serve the portion of the wet sea son flood wa ter that is caus ing dam-

age to crop fields (the inter viewed users indi cated sig nifi  cant flood 

dam age to their fields), while allow ing the other portion, which 

might serve a pro duc tive pur pose of ensur ing the sus tain abil ity of 

wet lands and other envi ron men tal eco sys tems down stream. The 

con served water is in effect a ‘new pie’ – ‘a new source of water’ 

as far as the dry sea son irri gated agri cul ture is con cerned. These 

in fra struc tur al invest ments should be pre ceded or be under taken 

simul ta neously with improved insti tu tional reforms so as to avoid 

any neg a tive con se quences such as more cropped area in the upper 

sys tem and fur ther decline of agri cul tural activ i ties in the lower 

sys tem. The insti tu tional aspects are elab o rated in the fol low ing 

sec tions.

3.3. Cat a lyz ing water users’ insti tu tions for water shar ing and 

con flict res o lu tion

This sec tion dis cusses the suc cesses and lim i ta tions of the WUAs 

and the AWUA in the study area and rec om mends mea sures that 

can help over come the weak nesses and build upon the strengths 
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of these insti tu tions. To start with, how ever, a brief descrip tion of 

the orga ni za tional set-up, elec tion pro ce dures and man dates of 

the lead ers of each of the insti tu tions is given.

3.3.1. The WUAs, water shar ing arrange ment and intra-scheme 

con flict mit i ga tion

The Iny ala, Id un da, Shamw engo and Tem be la WUAs have an 

iden ti cal orga ni za tional struc ture. They are com posed of a Cen tral 

Com mit tee, the high est body, and one canal com mit tee for each 

main canal. The WUAs came into being in the after math of the 

vil lage admin is tra tion (VA)-era, which was marred by con flicts 

and unfair ness in water dis tri bu tion. Soon after their elec tion, the 

cen tral com mit tee and the canal com mit tee(s) lead er ship of the 

WUAs, mind ful of the high com pe ti tion for water, imme di ately 

opted for Zamu, the rota tion-based water dis tri bu tion sys tem to 

be at the core of their water shar ing and con flict pre ven tion and 

min i mi za tion strat egy. Now, after eight years, the users claim that 

intra-scheme con flicts have reduced from a daily event to at most 

trice dur ing the 6-month dry sea son period. The WUAs-era rota-

tion-based water dis tri bu tion sys tem dif fers from that of the local 

chiefs in that, the WUA lead ers do not have any irri ga tion pri or ity 

and the schedule is more detailed as it is com posed of a weekly 

roster.

The WUA activ i ties were not con fined to real iz ing fair shar ing 

of the ‘exist ing pie’ – they were also engaged in find ing ways of 

mak ing the ‘exist ing pie’ big ger for their spe cific irri ga tion sys-

tem. The Iny ala WUA suc cess fully lob bied the RBWO to remodel 

their two intakes from indig e nous sim ple stone diver sion struc-

tures into con crete prop erly gated struc tures, which became oper-

a tional in 2001. The con crete intakes, the major ity of the users con-

tend, have improved their water sup ply, sig nifi  cantly con trib uted 

to the reduc tion of intra-scheme con flicts and increased their 

veg e ta ble pro duc tion capac ity. It is impor tant to empha size here, 

how ever, though the con crete intakes have real ized the stated 

ben e fits for the Iny ala irri ga tion users, they have been doing so 

at the expense of down stream users due to the ear lier men tioned 

inap pro pri ate oper a tion of the intake gates. The Id un da WUA has 

not man aged to mod ern ize its sand bag intakes, but has increased 

its water sup ply by con struct ing a new canal, locally called the 

Nuru-Njema (good light). The canal, which is 5 km long, became 

oper a tional in 2005 after 4 years of dig ging through unfriendly 

ter rain with sim ple hand tools. It is cur rently abstract ing 14 l/s (as 

mea sured in Novem ber, the dri est month). Although, accord ing 

to the WUA, the Nuru-Njema canal has enabled about 20 house-

holds (roughly 100 people), to ben e fit from dry sea son veg e ta ble 

pro duc tion, it has become the source of con flict with the down-

stream Iny ala vil lage.

3.3.2. The AWUA and inter-scheme con flicts

The AWUA is made-up of a gen eral assem bly, a cen tral com mit-

tee, and four exec u tive com mit tees – finan cial and plan ning; water 

man age ment and con ser va tion; water source pro tec tion and secu-

rity; envi ron ment (Fig. 3). The gen eral assem bly is the most pow er-

ful body of the AWUA and can dis solve the cen tral com mit tee.

The cen tral com mit tee is pri mar ily man dated to mit i gate inter-

scheme con flicts – a task it has not so far been effec tive at among 

oth ers, the com mit tee failed to address major inter-scheme con-

flict in the upper Mkoji – Iny ala ver sus Id un da vil lage. The main 

cause for the con flict was the use of a new canal, the Nuru-Njema, 

by Id un da vil lage that abstracted about 14 l/s. The Iny ala WUA 

claimed that the canal is ille gal (it has no water right) and has sig-

nifi  cantly reduced the water flow to its down stream irri gated area. 

The AWUA, in strict adher ence to its by-laws, which direct that new 

canals should be dis cour aged, ordered clo sure of Nuru-Njema. This 

deci sion was ini tially sup ported by RBWO Ru jewa office rep re sen-

ta tive. At a lat ter meet ing, how ever, which was attended by the 

AWUA cen tral com mit tee, and Id un da and the Iny ala WUAs, the 

RBWO rep re sen ta tive, in rever sal of the ear lier res o lu tion, allowed 

the Id un da water users to con tinue to irri gate their fields. This 

deci sion was not driven by a desire of the RBWO to col lect fees. In 

fact, the RBWO had already rejected the water right appli ca tion for 

Nuru-Njema till a lasting solu tion is found for the dis pute. Accord-

ing to the RBWO rep re sen ta tive, the deci sion was taken because 

the crops in Id un da were at a seed-set ting stage and it was felt that 

it would be wiser to let Id un da har vest the cur rent crop, but after-

wards cease the uti li za tion of the canal. This reasoning may well 

be log i cal and under stand able, but the way it was con ducted was 

prob a bly not appro pri ate. The deci sion was taken with out any con-

sul ta tion with the AWUA cen tral com mit tee – the chair man and all 

his staff unan i mously stated that they were not given a sin gle say 

in the deci sion. Con se quently, the AWUA staff felt they had been 

dis re garded and por trayed as weak and inde ci sive in con flict res o-

lu tion. This feel ing forced the AWUA Chair man to notify the RBWO 

in writ ing of its with drawal from the medi a tion of the con flict cit-

ing the fol low ing:

The con flict at Id un da vil lage whereby a new canal has been con-

structed with out per mis sion and this has left farm ers’ feld crop dry-

ing at Iny ala vil lage. This has caused trou ble to lead ers from AWUA. 

The AWUA pro hib ited the canal but RBWO Ru jewa feld office rep re sen-

ta tives granted tem po rary per mis sion till next year while affect ing the 

down stream vil lage. With regard to Id un da vil lage con flict, the AWUA 

is not eager to deal with this con flict because it has reached a del i cate 

and dan ger ous stage.

The jus ti fi ca tions laid down by the AWUA for opt ing to halt 

its involve ment in the con flict may have some mer its. Perhaps, in 
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 sim i lar cases, the RBWO bet ter restricts itself into a ‘facil i ta tor’ and 

not ‘the cen tre’ of con flict mit i ga tion. But the real ques tion here is 

can the deci sion to close the Nuru-Njema, which is a stand taken 

by AWUA and is endorsed by RBWO as a long term solu tion, bring-

about a set tle ment of the dis pute? And is the AWUA the right asso-

ci a tion for inter-scheme con flict res o lu tion?

To start with the clo sure of the Nuru-Njema canal; the reason 

given by RBWO and AWAU for clos ing the canal was that the exist-

ing three canals, namely Mkombozi, Majo Moto and I son gwa, can 

suffi  ciently sup ply water to the 40 ha dry sea son irri gated area. The 

Id un da WUA asserts that this is not pos si ble, and the real i ties on 

the ground seem to sup port its case. The Mkombozi and Majo Moto 

canals, which abstract water from another river – the Uta, can not 

sup ply water by grav ity to the Nuru-Njema com mand area because 

the landscape is not per mis sive. The topog ra phy is not a bar rier in 

the case of the I son gwa canal, which as Nuru-Njema takes water 

from the Mlowo river, but the canal has a capac ity of 25 l/s and is 

already irri gat ing 24 ha.

The Id un da WUA has a rigid and a strong stance against the 

clo sure of the Nuru-Njema canal. This is not due to the fact that 

they have neatly made the above cal cu la tions, but because they are 

unwill ing to sim ply aban don the canal in which they have invested 

time, labour and money for 7 years. The Iny ala WUA has taken a 

good note of such a firm position and has been reluc tant to chal-

lenge it–its strat egy rather has been to reach a win–win agree ment 

with Id un da. This is because they under stand that they are in a rel a-

tively weak position. Not only are they the down stream vil lage, but 

they are also cur rently uti liz ing the Hab ada spring (with com pa ra-

ble dis charge to that of the Nuru-Njema), which orig i nates in the 

Id un da ter ri tory. They are well aware that Id un da WUA, if forced to 

close the Nuru-Njema, can at any time dis rupt the Hab ada flow. On 

the other hand, Id un da, real is ing that Iny ala has the back ing of the 

RBWO and AWUA and that it (Iny ala) is their main mar ket place, 

they have also opted for a nego ti ated set tle ment. These real i ties 

have led to the com pro mise con flict res o lu tion pro posal:

 I the Nuru-Njema canal capac ity (14 l/s) not to be increased;

 I the two sand bag intakes in Id un da to be con verted to con crete 

and to then be oper ated in such a way that Id un da abstracts only 

14 l/s thus ensur ing reg u lar sup ply of any extra water to Iny ala;

 I Id un da to offi cially acknowl edge that Iny ala has un-chal lenged 

user right to Hab ada spring;

 I Iny ala to pro vide free mar ket access to Id un da even dur ing the 

course of any con flicts.

This pro posal has the potential to cre ate a win–win sit u a tion 

between Id un da and Iny ala. Id un da could elim i nate the threat from 

the RBWO and AWUA with regard to clos ing the Nuru-Njema canal. 

Iny ala could strengthen its right to the Hab ada spring but also has 

the chance of secur ing con sent from Id un da for non-expan sion of 

its dry sea son irri gated land. It is impor tant to men tion here that 

Iny ala, due to the acute water short age induced by the com bined 

fac tors – a dry year and con struc tion of the Nuru-Njema canal, has 

already been obliged to make a dry sea son irri gated land cap ping 

of 0.1 ha per house hold. Field vis its between Id un da and Iny ala 

users, whether already occur ring spon ta ne ously or facil i tated by 

RBWO, may be the best way to increase the prob a bil ity that Id un da 

adheres to a cer tain quota of a dry sea son irri gated land cap ping. 

This would enable Id un da to get first hand infor ma tion on the 

extent of the impact a dry year could have on the Iny ala’s irri gated 

farm ing and how worse the con di tion could be if it (Id un da) vio-

lated a cer tain dry sea son land cap ping agree ment.

What is nota bly miss ing from the pro posal is the rota tion-based 

water dis tri bu tion sys tem. As reported in Sok ile (2005), inter-

scheme rota tion-based water dis tri bu tion sys tem was prac ticed 

in the mid dle Mkoji among schemes with and with out a water 

right. In the upper Mkoji, and in par tic u lar between the most 

upstream Id un da and Iny ala vil lages along the Mlowo river, how-

ever, the WUA lead ers have ruled out the use of inter-scheme rota-

tion-based water dis tri bu tion sys tem. This, they explained, could 

dis rupt their well estab lished intra-scheme rota tion-based water 

dis tri bu tion sys tem and cre ate con flicts within their respec tive vil-

lages. The bot tom line here is that in the upper Mkoji, where water 

is rel a tively abun dant com pared to the mid dle and lower Mkoji, 

the WUA lead ers have appar ently con cluded that with effi cient 

(i.e. avoid ing oper a tional losses) diver sion struc tures and dry sea-

son irri gated land cap ping, there could be enough water to share 

pro por tion ally.

It is log i cal that any water shar ing and con flict res o lu tion agree-

ments among users in the upper Mkoji, such as the one between 

Iny ala and Id un da, could have an effect in the mid dle and lower 

Mkoji users. To ensure that such impacts are min i mized, it is 

imper a tive to have an insti tu tion one level higher than the WUA. 

For such a post, river com mit tees (RCs) that encom pass a homog e-

nous body of users – rep re sen ta tives from all the WUAs that rely 

on the same river(s) are to be pre ferred over the AWUA. There are 

ten major river sys tems in the MSC. The AWUA is orga ni za tion ally 

too big to be man aged, and is too het er o ge neous in its com po si-

tion to be effec tive in the said task. The AWUA is cur rently serv-

ing as an umbrella orga ni za tion of 24 vil lages/WUAs that abstract 

water from dif fer ent riv ers and the ulti mate tar get is that all the 

91 vil lages in the MSC will be rep re sented. RBWO may there fore 

con sider estab lish ing RCs. RCs can be valu able in rep li cat ing the 

use of inter/intra-scheme rota tion-based water dis tri bu tion sys-

tem with due con sid er ation of its impact on the river sys tem as 

a whole. They can also pro vide a plat form to dis cuss and address, 

from a river sys tem per spec tive, the con se quences of cer tain mod-

ern intakes and their practical oper a tional strat egy.

4. Con clu sions and rec om men da tions

The above high lighted the early impacts of imple ment ing 

national for mal water man age ment prac tices in an infor mal local 

set ting. The two related ele ments stud ied were the rein force ment 

of water rights and water fees sys tems and sup port for the for mal 

orga ni za tion of water users into WUAs and an Apex WUA.

With regard to the water rights sys tems, the con ver sion of 

exist ing indig e nous water shar ing arrange ments into for mal water 

rights failed to bring the fac tual abstrac tions into line with the new 

allo ca tions. This is mainly due to lack of an enabling infra struc ture 

and the lack of ade quate knowl edge of the avail able water sup ply 

(river flow). In the upper Mkoji, Iny ala and Shawm engo vil lages, 

the actual abstrac tions in the dri est period Novem ber to Decem-

ber, 2005, were 120% and 200% of the respec tive allo ca tions. In this 

same period, the max i mum abstrac tion in the mid dle Mkoji, at the 

Moto Mbaya mod ern intake, mea sured 11% of the allo ca tion; the 

lower Mkoji sys tems did not receive any sup ply.

More over, even inter fer ence by the RBWO in the deci sion 

whether or not to grant a new right to new water users wanting 

to newly abstract water for irri ga tion appeared del i cate. Although 

no new water right was allo cated, even a minor deci sion to allow 

for tem po rary abstrac tion was also rejected. Instead, upstream 

and down stream users them selves pro posed a solu tion, which 

included the request to RBWO to improve the sand-bag intakes. 

How ever, this pro posal of the two vil lages failed to con sider the 

con se quences on the water sup ply of more down stream vil lages. 

Although the estab lish ment of AWUA was a step in the right 

direc tion, the AWUA appeared orga ni za tion ally too cum ber some 

and het er o ge neous in com po si tion to be effec tive in mit i gat ing 

inter-scheme con flicts. A RC for each of the ten major riv ers in the 

MSC would be leaner as it would encom pass users that share the 

 com mon river sup ply. Such RC would be the forum to deal with 
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inter-vil lage water shar ing. Water shar ing is, above all, a mat ter 

for users’ mutual agree ments and peer-con trol and build ing upon 

exist ing best practice water shar ing, such as the rota tion-based 

water dis tri bu tion sys tem. As a rec om men da tion, RBWO could 

pilot test un-gated pro por tional divid ers and pro por tional cap ping 

as alter na tives to the exist ing gated con crete and sand bag struc-

tures and vol u met ric allo ca tions; and invest in cost-effec tive river 

flows esti ma tion meth ods. It can also pro mote dry sea son irri gated 

land cap ping to avoid upstream com mand area expan sion that 

results in down stream water short ages.

While the expec ta tions that water rights and fees would lead to 

bet ter water allo ca tion have not been met, although the orga ni za-

tional sup port can be fine-tuned for good impacts, other out comes 

have been unam big u ously positive. Pay ment of the fees has been 

swift and also incited users to col lect fees for vil lage-level use. 

This, com bined with orga ni za tional sup port and train ing for vil-

lage-level WUAs and vil lage’s own revival of the infor mal rota tion-

based water shar ing arrange ment of rota tion-based water dis tri bu-

tion sys tem led to reduc tion of intra-scheme con flicts. The users 

regret ted, nev er the less, that the water man age ment train ings by 

RBWO were lim ited to the WUAs’ lead ers, and did not address the 

‘finan cial account abil ity’ – an issue of great con cern among up to 

half of the users.

For improv ing intra-vil lage water man age ment, it is rec om-

mended, there fore, to pilot test the WUAs’ wish to for mally retain 

at least 10–30% of the water fees at vil lage level. RBWO could also 

inten sify the train ing in book keep ing, accoun tancy and audit ing. 

Stim u lat ing the revival of effec tive infor mal arrange ments is also to 

be encour aged. Fur ther more, to bet ter meet WUAs’ expec ta tions 

on the ser vices deliv ered in return to the fees paid, RBWO could 

sup port the improve ment of intakes and invest in small-scale stor-

age dams and water ponds to increase the reli abil ity (in amount 

and tim ing) of dry sea son irri ga tion sup ply.
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